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The 2019 coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is an infectious disease caused by a 
new strain of coronavirus (SARS-CoV2).  This new virus and disease were 
unknown before the outbreak began in Wuhan, China, in December 2019.  On 

January 30, 2020, the Philippine Department of Health reported the first case of COVID-19 and confirmed the 
first local transmission on March 7, 2020.  

From what is currently known, the virus can lead to influenza-like symptoms that may lead to a 
more serious respiratory disease. It can spread from person to person through small droplets from nose or 
mouth.  A person can get COVID-19 through directly breathing in respiratory droplets generated by an infected 
person through droplets of saliva through coughing, or discharge from the nose such as in sneezing; or by 
touching contaminated objects or surfaces, then touching their eyes, nose or mouth where these droplets have 
landed.  Aerosol producing procedures on an infected patient can also spread the disease.
(WHO COVID-19 WEBSITE)

The Philippine College of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (PCOMS) understand the patients needs for urgent 
management of dental conditions even during the COVID-19 outbreak.  With the primary objective of protecting 
the patients and the dental team, guidelines and recommendations based on current best practices and 
evidences during COVID-19 pandemic are adapted and modified for the Philippine dental setup.

These are recommendations to mitigate or minimize the risk of COVID-19 transmission in the conduct of 
urgent and emergency care for our patients. 
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Table I. Recommended Treatment Algorithm for Emergency OS and Dental Cases
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STEP 1. CLASSIFICATION OF URGENT CASE FOR TREATMENT AND TRIAGING 

I. BEFORE DENTAL CARE STARTS


1. Following our initial recommendation, (PCOMS COVID UPDATE) we strongly urge that elective or non-urgent 
surgical procedure be deferred until the spread of COVID-19 have been managed.

2. Online or telemedicine consultations ARE recommended to identify urgency and possible resolution of 
concern if at all possible. We reiterate our previous recommendations that all cases should be scheduled 
and we strongly discourage walk-in consultation at this time. (PCOMS ONLINE CONSULTATION)

3. Adopting the ADA Interim Guidelines for Management of Emergency and Urgent Dental Care Algorithm, the 
following are considered emergent and urgent dental concerns.  (ADA COVID GUIDELINES)

  
  Table 2. Decision Making for Type of Dental Care
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CONDITIONS REQUIRING EMERGENCY CARE 
(cases under this should be triaged and scheduled in a hospital with a capable dental team equipped with the 
needed materials, instruments and facilities within 24hrs.)

1. Recent facial trauma resulting to possible airway obstruction and DIFFICULTY IN OPENING THE MOUTH 
(TRIMUS)

2. Swelling inside the mouth or face (with or without fever), DIFFICULTY IN SWALLOWING (DYSPHAGIA) 
and DIFFICULTY IN BREATHING (DYSPNEA) 

3. Uncontrolled hemorrhage inside the oral cavity (BLEEDING OF UNKNOWN SOURCE AND CAUSE)

CONDITIONS REQUIRING URGENT CARE 
(cases under this should be triaged and scheduled in a dental facility with capable dental team equipped with 
the needed materials, instruments and facilities at the soonest possible time)

1. Dentoalveolar trauma, including avulsion of tooth and fracture of crown with exposure to pulp 

2. Mild to moderate pain (Pain Scale 1-5) that cannot be managed at home with analgesics for the past 2 
weeks & severe to intolerable pain (Pain Scale 6-10)

3. Biopsy of abnormal and suspicious tissues (PROGRESSIVE LESIONS)

4. Surgical treatment required prior to medical treatment (e.g. scheduled start of radiation or chemotherapy)

STEP 2. PATIENT MEDICAL HISTORY AND COVID-19 ASSESSMENT 

• During the phone or online consultation, questions of potential risk factors for COVID-19 must be included 
and recorded before scheduling or referring the patient.

• Patient Risk Stratification is based on WHO patient definition of CONFIRMED, SUSPECTED, PROBABLE 
cases and WHO definition of CONTACT. (WHO REPORT WITH CASE DEFINITION)

I. High risk for transmission patients – Patients falling under confirmed, Suspected or probable COVID-19 
cases

II. Moderate risk for transmission patients -  Asymptomatic patients with history of contact (COVID-19) as 
defined by WHO (understand that asymptomatic cases could also carry SARS-CoV2 virus)

III. Low risk for transmission patients - Confirmed negative for COVID-19 patients and patients who have 
recovered from COVID-19 and have met the DOH quarantine requirements after recovering from 
COVID-19
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      Table 3. DOH COVID-19 Health Questionnaire


STEP 3. EMERGENCY and URGENT DENTAL MANAGEMENT 

• It is highly suggested that emergency or urgent cases for patients with high and moderate risk for 
transmission be done in a hospital facility with equipped dental facilities & trained dental team following 
all precautionary guidelines.

• If the hospital’s dental clinic is not capable of following the precautionary recommendations, it is highly 
suggested that the urgent/emergency procedure be done in the operating room.

• It is highly suggested that clinic treatment be done for low risk of transmission patients only and 
following the recommended precautions.   

• Managing moderate risk for transmission patients in the clinic increases the risk for disease 
transmission.  It is therefore important to completely follow the facility and PPE guidelines for 
managing moderate risk patients to mitigate the risk.

• If a facility is unable to follow the guidelines, it is highly advised to refer any urgent and emergency case 
to the nearest equipped facility. 
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Dental Staff and Clinic Guidelines

I. DENTIST, DENTAL TEAM AND CLINIC READINESS

1.  Be sure that the attending dentist and the dental staff are generally healthy:

a. Dentist and staff should have no history of fever, dry cough, sore throat, muscle pain, runny nose and 
other symptoms related to any infectious disease for the past 2 weeks.

b. If any member of the team has or recently had any of these symptoms or is immunocompromised, It 
is advised to stay at home and not take part in any clinic patient management.

c. Any dental staff member that has influenza like symptoms (fever, malaise) is highly advised to stay at 
home and not report to work.

d. Dentist and staff above fifty (50) years of age and who are medically compromised (People at High Risk 
for COVID-19) are encouraged to stay at home and not to take part in patient management.

2. The dentist and the dental staff should be psychologically and mentally fit to attend to patients.

3. It is highly advised that the dentist and the dental staff take the necessary steps to safeguard their health.  
This includes having enough sleep (at least a minimum of 6 hours).

4. Conduct an inventory of the clinic supplies to ensure enough number of PPE supply. It is highly 
recommended that when there is inadequate supply of PPE, clinic operations should be halted until they 
are replenished.

5. Clinic/facility management must ensure that all staff (doctors, assistant and orderly) understand and can 
implement mitigation measures against COVID-19.  This includes but is not limited to proper donning and 
doffing of PPE, standard precaution for infection prevention and control, clinic disinfection 
protocols, and management of medical (potentially infectious) wastes.

6. Clinic administrative efforts should include not only procurement of equipment and PPE but proper training 
of the staff in infection prevention and control.

II. DENTAL FACILITY PREPARATION BEFORE AND UPON ARRIVAL OF PATIENT


1. Remove all unnecessary and accessory materials (e.g. magazine, toys) in clinic waiting areas including 
objects that can be touched by patients and cannot be easily disinfected.

2. Place signages and infographics on proper cough etiquette, social distancing in the waiting area where 
patients can easily view them.  You may use these DOH infographics : (https://www.doh.gov.ph/sites/
default/files/basic-page/Legal_Cough-Manners.jpg and  https://www.doh.gov.ph/sites/default/files/basic-
page/orig_protective_measures_7.jpg)

3. Make available alcohol-based hand rubs, facial tissue and waste bin at the waiting area.
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4. Schedule consultation appointments at least 30 minutes apart and procedural appointments at least 1-2  
hours apart.  This will allow proper social distancing in the waiting area as well as allow proper 
decontamination procedures done in-between appointments.

5. Ask patients not to bring companion/s during their appointment or if possible ask them to have their 
companion/s wait in their car.  For patients requiring a companion during their appointment, please advise 
to limit the companion to only one (1).  This allows proper social distancing (six (6) feet apart) in the waiting 
areas.

6. Only individuals who will take part in the procedure are allowed inside the dental operatory.

7. It is recommended at this time to perform an Aerosol Generating Procedure (AGP) inside an isolated room. 
If it is not possible, it is highly recommended that there should adequate distance – (12 feet) between 
treatment chairs.  This provides at least 6ft of clearance between treatment chairs. If the facility can’t 
provide proper distancing between treatment chairs, it is recommended that patients be treated one at a 
time.  (CDC TRANSMISSION BASED PRACAUTION)

8. The same adequate space (at least 6 ft clearance around the dental chair) should also be observed 
between the treatment area and the clinic waiting area.

9. Disinfection of waiting area using EPA-recommended moderate-high level disinfectant (i.e. 1% Sodium 
Hypochlorite) should be done before clinic opening and at least at sixty (60) minute interval / more frequent 
disinfection is recommended speciality when there is high patient foot traffic.

III. DURING DENTAL CARE


These guidelines are intended to prevent the transmission and further spread of COVID-19 during the 
pandemic. This is made with urgent and emergency cases in mind and is limited to procedures that manage 
such. 

These procedures will most likely include:

1. Uncomplicated and complicated exodontia, 

2. Management of impacted teeth (Odontectomy)

3. Surgical management of acute and symptomatic infections

4. Surgical management of trauma to dentofacial structure

5. Specific surgical pre-prosthetic procedure for pre-radiation and chemotherapy care.
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STANDARD AND TRANSMISSION BASED PRECAUTION AND PPE

Dental Health Care Professional (DHCP) should adhere to standard precautions which “are the minimum 
infection prevention practices that apply to all patient care, regardless of suspected or confirmed infection 
status of the patient, in any setting where healthcare is delivered.”

1. Standard Precautions include: hand hygiene, use of PPE, respiratory hygiene/etiquette, sharps safety, 
safe injection practices, sterile instruments and devices, and clean and disinfected environmental 
surfaces. (CDC INFECTION CONTROL)

2. Standard precautions also require that a DHCP must always change from outside clothes into work clothes 
upon starting patient care. We highly recommend that clean (single day use) scrub suits both top and 
pants be used together with rubber closed clinic shoes (single-day use shoe cover could be an 
alternative).  We strongly discourage wearing of your clinic/office attire outside of the clinic premises at any 
time.

3. If available, DHCP should implement transmission-based precautions. “Necessary transmission-based 
precautions might include patient placement (e.g., isolation room), adequate room ventilation, 
respiratory protection (e.g., N-95 masks) for DHCP, or postponement of non-emergency dental 
procedures.” (CDC DENTAL CLINIC INFECTION CONTOL)

4. Wear a recommended mask and eye protector with solid side shields and a face shield to protect mucous 
membranes of the eyes, nose, and mouth during procedures likely to generate splashing or spattering 
(large droplets) of blood or other body fluids.

5. All dental staff, specially those directly involved in patient care must adhere to the standard sequence of 
donning (putting on) and doffing (removing) of PPE. (CDC: DONNING AND DOFFING PPE)

6. Follow WHO’s 5 Moments of Hand Washing and Proper Hand Washing Techniques.  Hand washing using 
antibacterial soap for at least twenty (20) seconds, or as recommended. (WHO HAND WASHING GUIDE)

7. All members of the dental team (dentist, assistant/s, circulating assistant) must wear the same 
recommended PPE based on ‘patient risk of transmission’ when managing patients.

Table 4. Recommended PPE based on Patient’s Risk 

TYPE OF PATIENT RECOMMENDED PPE

LOW RISK PPE for Dentist and Dental Team 
1. Eye Protector (Goggles)**

2. Head Cap*

3. Shoe Cover*

4. Face Shield**


PPE per Patient/Treatment Procedure for Dentist and Dental 
Assistant 
1. Surgical Mask*

2. Gloves* (Sterile or Non Sterile Depending upon the procedure)

3. Isolation/ Sterile Gown + 1 for patient* 

4. Head Cap for patient*

5. Shoe Cover for patient*

TYPE OF PATIENT
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I. For LOW RISK patients undergoing surgical dento-alveolar procedure both Aerosol and non-Aerosol 
Generating Procedures:  We highly recommend that the minimum PPE for all members of the dental 
team should be the Standard PPE (gloves, gown, head cap, eye protector surgical mask and face 
shield).

A. Sterile surgical gloves are recommended for all dento-alveolar surgical procedure.

B. Following proper donning, doffing and disposal of these PPE and observing the WHO’s 5 moments 
of hand washing for all members of the treatment team (dentist, assistant/s, circulating assistant).

II. For MODERATE-HIGH RISK of transmission patients,  PPE include fit tested respirator, full face shield, 
basic PPE(head cap, eye protector), coverall, shoe cover, and sterile surgical gloves over examinations 
gloves.  Please watch these video adapted from the PGH guidelines : PGH: DONNING and  PGH: 
DOFFING.

 A. In case of procedure that is not aerosol generating, surgical mask can be substituted for respirator 
(N95)

III. For MODERATE-HIGH RISK of transmission patients who require OR sterile procedures we suggest 
following PGH guidelines on donning and doffing of PPE in OR sterile setup.  Please watch this video : 
(https://youtu.be/rvq63C5lYNc)

MODERATE RISK and HIGH RISK PPE for Dentist and Dental Team 
1. Coverall **

2. Eye Protector (Goggles)**

3. Head Cap*

4. Shoe Cover*

5. N95/ FFP2 Mask*

6. Face Shield **

7. Gloves*


PPE per Patient/Treatment Procedure for Dentist and Dental 
Assistant 
1. Surgical Face Mask*

2. Gloves* (Sterile or Non Sterile Depending upon the procedure)

3. Head Cap + 1 for patient*

4. Isolation/ Sterile Gown + 1 for patient*

5. Shoe Cover for the Patient*


If Operating Room Setting 
1. Follow OR Sterile Setup

* indicates that the item is disposable

** indicates that the item is reusable following proper disinfection 
and sterilization protocol

RECOMMENDED PPETYPE OF PATIENT
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CLINICAL TECHNIQUE GUIDELINES

1. Since SARS-CoV-2 may be vulnerable to oxidation, use of 1.5% hydrogen peroxide (commercially 
available in the US) or 1% povidone as pre-procedural mouth-rinse is recommended.  Remember however 
that there are no clinical studies supporting the virucidal effects of any pre-procedural mouth-rinse against 
SARS-CoV-2.

2. DHCP may use extra-oral dental radiographs, such as panoramic radiographs or cone beam CT (using the 
smallest FOV as possible). These are appropriate alternatives to intra-oral dental radiographs during the 
outbreak of COVID-19, as the latter can stimulate saliva secretion and coughing.

3. Reduce aerosol production as much as possible as the transmission of COVID-19 seems to occur via 
droplets or aerosols, and DHCP should prioritize the use of hand instrumentation.

4. Although dental dams can be used as additional barrier to reduce aerosol and spatter, it is mostly unusable 
in dento-alveolar surgery.

5. Four-handed technique/dentistry should be implemented.  All members of the treatment team must wear 
the same level of PPE during the management of the patient.

6. Anti-retraction functions of handpiece may provide additional protection against cross contamination.

7. The dental clinic should prefer the use of high-volume evacuators. The dental team should be mindful 
that in certain situations, backflow could occur when using a saliva ejector, and “this backflow can be a 
potential source of cross-contamination”

8. During AGP (i.e. during the use of high speed handpieces) high-volume evacuators should be placed as 
close as possible to the handpiece head or piezosurgical tip to optimize the evacuation of aerosols 
generated and will limit it within the oral cavity.

1. Since SAR-COV2 is currently known to be transmitted to droplets and aerosolized droplets, preventing 
aerosol from circulating out of the oral cavity will decrease the likelihood of COVID-19 disease 
transmission.

9. DHCP should “[minimize] the use of a 3-in-1 syringe as this may create droplets due to forcible ejection of 
water/air.”   

1. Use sterile irrigating devices (disposable syringes/asepto syringe) for irrigation instead, operating 
sponges/gauze is to be used instead for drying oral mucosal or tooth surfaces.

10. During surgical procedures that necessitate sutures, plain catgut (resorbable sutures that last 3-5 days in 
the oral cavity) is recommended to eliminate the need for a follow-up appointment.

11. “Disinfectants (hypochlorite, ethanol) in the handpiece and 3-in-1 syringe water supplies have been 
reported to reduce viral contaminants in splatter, but its action on human coronavirus is unknown.”

12. Follow AOCMF best practice guidelines in reducing aerosol generation during surgical procedure, if 
impossible then AGP-PPE is recommended.  (AOCMF COVID GUIDELINES)
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13. Aerosol-generating procedures should be scheduled as the last appointment for the day.  For an aerosol-
generating procedure performed without N95 masks and only surgical face masks, regardless of 
disinfection procedures being effectively executed, subsequent patients and DHCP are at moderate risk 
for COVID-19 infection and transmission.

IV. IN-BETWEEN PATIENTS and TREATMENT PROCEDURE


1. Mask and respirators are highly advised to be single-use.  

2. Clean and disinfect reusable facial protective equipment (e.g., clinician and patient protective eyewear or 
face shields) in-between patients. (CDC: REPROCESSING EYE PROTECTION)

a. While wearing gloves, carefully wipe the inside, followed by the outside of the face shield or goggles 
using a clean cloth saturated with neutral detergent solution or cleaner wipe.

b. Carefully wipe the outside of the face shield or goggles using a wipe or clean cloth saturated with EPA-
registered hospital disinfectant solution.

c. Wipe the outside of face shield or goggles with clean water or alcohol to remove residue.

d. Fully dry (air dry or use clean absorbent towels).

e. Remove gloves and perform hand hygiene.

3. Disinfect while wearing clean/new gloves (according to manufacturer’s instructions) non-dedicated and 
non-disposable equipment (e.g., handpieces, dental x-ray equipment, dental chair and light). Handpieces 
and all dental instruments used should be cleaned (while wearing clean gloves) to remove debris, 
followed by autoclaving after each patient.

• These are online references for disinfection and sterilization of dental equipment

1.    CDC: COVID INFECTION CONTROL RECOMMENDATION

2.    CDC: HANDPIECE CARE

3.    CDC: DENTAL INFECTION CONTROL 


4. Perform routine cleaning and disinfection of clinical area should be performed 

1. Use cleaners and water to pre-clean surfaces prior to applying an EPA-registered (EPA LIST OF 
DISINFECTANTS AGAINST SAR-COV-2), hospital-grade disinfectant (i.e. 1% sodium hypochlorite) with 
manufacturer recommended time of exposure on:

1.  Frequently touched surfaces or objects 

2. Patient-care areas in which aerosol-generating procedures are performed (dental chair: light 
handles, arm rest etc.)

5. Surfaces such as door handles, chairs, desks, elevators, and bathrooms should be cleaned and disinfected 
frequently (at least every 30-60 minutes).
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6. The surrounding area dental chair, cuspidor should be properly disinfected after every patient with a 15 
minutes interval.  All infection control protocol should be observed properly. Please refer to guidelines of 
WHO/DOH/DENR/PDA.

7. All instruments should be properly sterilized to include the handpiece, burs, disposable needles, syringes.  
They should follow strictly the standards of infection control set by WHO/DOH/DENR/PDA.

8. After every procedure all waste should be properly disposed based on the standards of WHO/DOH/ DENR/
PDA.  Pre-treatment of highly infectious waste (with 2% sodium hypochlorite for 24 hours) is considered.

9. After the procedure the instruments that were opened and used should be properly cleaned and put in a 
safe container or area as not to contaminate others.

10. The dental chairs should be cleaned and disinfected based on the standard on infection control.

V. END OF THE CLINIC DAY


1. The dental team should change from scrubs to personal clothing before returning home.

1. Perform proper decontamination of your working clothes must be performed (i.e. wash work scrubs 
separate from regular laundry with an appropriate bleach using wash-cycle; work shoes should be 
disinfected with 1% sodium hypochlorite and left at the clinic).

2. DecontaminaKon of these contaminated linen should follow standards of beaching and washing as 
well. (CDC DECONTAMINATION OF DRAPES/GOWN) 

2. Before leaving the clinic, the dental team should wash for at least 20 seconds their hands, arms, face and 
other parts of the body using a recommended antibacterial soap.

3. Upon arriving at home, the dental team should take off shoes, remove and wash clothing (separately from 
other household residents), and immediately take a shower.

PCOMS2020
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APPENDIX I PCOMS RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE USE OF MEDICATIONS FOR DENTAL (PULPAL / PERIAPICAL-
RELATED) PAIN AND INTRA-ORAL SWELLING DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC. 

Key notes 
a.  These recommendaKons are adapted from  ADA research based CPG on anKbioKc use for the urgent 

management of dental pain and intra-oral swelling (2019) and the Joint statement of the InternaKonal 
FederaKon of EndodonKc AssociaKon and the Indian EndodonKcs Society (2020). 
a.) hYps://ebd.ada.org/en/evidence/guidelines/anKbioKcs-for-dental-pain-and-swelling 
b.) hYp://www.aede.info/pdf/newsleYers/IFEA_IES_EndodonKc_and_Dental_PracKce_during_COVID-19.pdf 

2. These recommendaKons are intended to guide the management of dental pain and intra-oral swelling 
parKcular with the raKonal prescripKon of medicaKon for use during the COVID-19 pandemic.  This does 
not supersede any current standards of care and clinical pracKce guidelines, but is intended to be a guide 
in managing pain and swelling when dental care is not readily available or case can be elecKvely scheduled 
when risk of disease (COVID-19) spread is reduced.  

3. Urgent and Emergency cases (as defined in previous guidelines) is highly advised to be scheduled 
immediately for proper assessment and definite management, following guidelines on paKent care during 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

d. Drug prescripKon in this guidelines for analgesic and anKbioKc sKll follows current CPG and SOC. 
a.) hYps://www.cdc.gov/anKbioKc-use/community/downloads/dental-fact-sheet-FINAL.pdf 
b.) hYps://jada.ada.org/arKcle/S0002-8177(18)30117-X/fulltext?_ga=2.133624070.903809135.1586862278-1825694420.1586497015 

Intended use of recommenda1on 

1. The recommendaKons are for immunocompetent adult (>16y) age 

2. PaKent with complaint of DENTAL (PULPAL / PERIAPICAL-RELATED) pain or intra-oral swelling 

a. Standard PracKce: Arrive at a tentaKve diagnosis based on gathered historical and clinical findings 
before proceeding with empirical medicaKon and/or definiKve dental treatment 

b. Current COVID-19 pandemic: To minimize spread during implementaKon of community quaranKne 
face-face consultaKon.  Non-contact (online or telephone) consultaKon based on paKent disclosed 
signs and symptoms will be used to determine empirical pharmacologic management. 

3. Management of odontogenic (dental) related infecKons 

a. Standard PracKce: Localized intra-oral infecKons are best managed with definiKve conservaKve dental 
treatment (e.g. non-surgical root canal therapy, vesKbular incision and drainage) 
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b. Current COVID-19 pandemic: Following the quaranKne recommendaKon to limit face-face clinic 
management, paKents with localized dental infecKon will be started with empirical anKbioKcs then 
monitored on the pharmacologic effect while waiKng for an apt Kme to schedule paKent for definiKve 
care 

I. CASE SELECTION 

A. adult/ (>16y); immunocompetent paKents 

 If PAIN is concerned look for and idenKfy the following symptoms 

- Type of pain (throbbing, shooKng, sharp, cramping, dull or sensiKvity)  
- IdenKfy what most likely source of pain: Dental (i.e. pulpal), myofascial, non-dental pain (i.e. neuropathic) 
- Localized to tooth (pain most likely dental in origin) 
- Generalized or over several areas of jaw or may move from one to another (consider other source of pain) 
- Time and duraKon of pain  
- Pain Scale (0-10)  

- pain scale 1-2 (mild) 
- pain scale 3-5 (moderate) 
- pain scale 6-10 (severe to intolerable) 

- SubjecKve symptoms 
- ResKng pain (conKnuous or intermiYent) 
- Pain is aggravated by funcKon 
- Pain is experience upon touching 
- LimitaKon of mouth opening 

- Monitor paKent reacKon to analgesics given 

 If SWELLING is concerned look for and idenKfy the following symptoms 

A. Area of the swelling (intra-oral swelling or face)  

B. Acute or chronic (Kme and duraKon)  

C. Response to medicaKon (reducKon, resoluKon, enlarging) 

D. Clinical presentaKon  

- Character of swelling (dome shape, resKng pain) can consider celluliKs 

- Localized swelling (with fluctuant, painless) can be abscess 

- Take note of trismus which may involve fascial spaces 
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II. RECOMMENDATIONS IF ANTIBIOTIC IS NECESSARY 
- First line : Oral amoxicillin 500mg, TID, 3-7days 

- History allergic reacKon to penicillin, ampicillin or amoxicillin 
- Oral cephalexin 500mg, QID, 3-7days or 
- Oral clindamycin 300mg, QID, 3-7days 

- If first line treatment fails, broaden therapy to complement 
- Metronidazole 500mg TID, 7day or 
- If paKent is not allergic to penicillin disconKnue first line and prescribe 

- oral amoxicillin and clavulanate (500/125mg, TID, 7days) 

III. RECOMMENDATIONS when prn ANALGESIC IS REQUIRED 

Acute dental pain (moderate) 
- Monitor pain aoer 24 hours for persistent pain (>3days) and/or increasing intensity of pain shio to 

emergency care) 
- Pharmacologic pain management is advised to be done not exceeding 5 days.  For persistent pain 

emergency consultaKon and proper dental management are advised 
- Acetaminophen/Paracetamol 1000 mg every 6-8 hours  
- Ibuprofen 600mg (every 6 hours) 
- Etoricoxib 90mg (once a day)  

Acute dental pain (severe) 
- Monitor pain aoer 24 hours for persistent pain (>24 hrs) and/or increasing intensity to intolerable pain and 

shio to emergency care 
- Etoricoxib 120mg (once a day) 
- Celecoxib 200mg (every 12 hours) 
- Tramadol HCL 50mg (every 8 hours)*precauKon advised due to CNS effect 
- Tramadol HCL/Paracetamol 37.5mg/325mg (every 6hrs max 8tab/day) *precauKon advised due to CNS 

effect 
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Does the patient have pain or 
swelling?

Pain Only Pain and Swelling

Mild to Moderate Severe

Is pulp vital or necrotic

Pain could be related to these 
conditions: 

- Symptomatic irreversible pulpitis with 
or without symptomatic apical 
periodontitis 

- Pulp necrosis and symptomatic 
apical periodontis

Pharmacologic Management 
for mild-moderate pain with 
regular follow up: 

- If symptoms are relieved 
and tolerable delay 
scheduling of a definitive 
dental treatment 
appointment until further 
notice 

- In case of worsening 
symptoms despite 
pharmacologic 
management proceed to 
severe recommendations

- Urgent Pharmacologic 
Management for severe 
pain 

- Monitor patient on reaction 
to medication (pain 
decreased, resolved, or no 
change) 

- May require urgent care 
and is recommended to be 
scheduled an appointment 
for a definitive dental 
treatment 

Pain and intra-oral swelling could be 
related to these conditions: 

- Pulp necrosis and localized acute 
apical abscess 

- Abscess and localized bacterial 
infection resulting to localized pain 
and swelling

SWELLING 
LOCALIZED 
INTRA-ORALLY

SWELLING ON 
FACE WITH OR 
WITHOUT 
FEVER

Antibiotic prescription 

- Start with first line ABX 
- If first line treatment fails 

complement or change 
antibiotic based on 
empirical assessment 

- Pharmacologic 
management of pain as 
supplement depend one 
degree of pain 

- Monitor for changes in 
next 3 days (reduced, 
resolution, persist)

Swelling  and Pain resolved 
- Discontinue medications 
- ‘Watchful waiting’ on patient condition by 

followup 
- Schedule patient for definitive dental care 

when possible (without violating quarantine 
guidelines)

Antibiotic prescription 

- Start empirical antibiotic 
regiment 

- EMERGENCY CASE; 
- Follow triaging for 

possible COVID-19 
patient 

- Refer immediately to  
- Hospital ER with 

available Dental 
consult (suspected 
COVID-19) 

- Dental Clinic Setup 
following 
recommendations 
(asymptomatic cases)

Swelling and Pain 
with no resolution/
improvement or 
have escalated



APPENDIX II WHO 5 MOMENTS FOR HAND HYGIENE 
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APPENDIX III WHO HOW TO HANDWASH 
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APPENDIX IV CDC GET YOUR CLINIC READY FOR COVID-19
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A new respiratory disease—coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)—may impact your community.  
Get ready! Steps you take to prepare your clinic for !u can also help protect your patients and healthcare 
workers from COVID-19:

Before Patients Arrive
• Prepare the clinic. 

 - Know which of your patients are at higher 
risk of adverse outcomes from COVID-19.

 - Consider and plan for providing more 
telemedicine appointments. 

 - Know how to contact your health 
department. 

 - Stay connected with your health 
department to know about COVID-19  
in your community. Step up precautions 
when the virus is spreading in   
your community.    

 - Assess and restock supplies now and on     
a regular schedule.

• Communicate with patients. 
 - Ask patients about symptoms during 

reminder calls.  
 - Consider rescheduling non-urgent 

appointments. 
 - Post signs at entrances and in waiting 

areas about  prevention actions. 

• Prepare the waiting area and  
patient rooms. 

 - Provide supplies—tissues, alcohol-based 
hand rub, soap at sinks, and trash cans.

 - Place chairs 3–6 feet apart, when possible. 
Use barriers (like screens), if possible.

 - If your o!ce has toys, reading materials,  
or other communal objects, remove   
them or clean them regularly. 

When Patients Arrive
• Place sta! at the entrance to ask patients 

about their symptoms. 
 - Provide symptomatic patients with 

tissues or facemasks to cover mouth  
and nose. 

 - Limit non-patient visitors. 

• Separate sick patients with symptoms. 
 - Allow patients to wait outside or in the 

car if they are medically able.
 - Create separate spaces in waiting areas 

for sick and well patients.
 - Place sick patients in a private room as 

quickly as possible.

After Patients are Assessed
• After patients leave, clean frequently 

touched surfaces using EPA-registered 
disinfectants—counters, beds, seating. 

• Provide at-home care instructions 
to patients with respiratory symptoms. 
Consider telehealth options for follow up. 

• Notify your health department of 
patients with COVID-19 symptoms. 

Train and prepare your sta! now
• Ensure that clinical sta" know the right ways to put on,  

use, and take o" PPE safely. 
• Recognize the symptoms of COVID-19— fever, cough, 

shortness of breath. 
• Implement procedures to quickly triage and separate  

sick patients. 

• Emphasize hand hygiene and cough etiquette  
for everyone.

• Ask sta" to stay home if they are sick. 
• Send sta" home if they develop symptoms 

while at work. 

For more information: www.cdc.gov/COVID19

Get Your Clinic Ready for   
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)
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